Get Noticed

With custom banners, posters and decals

Correctional Industries now offers high quality, wide format printing and laminating.

Correctional Industries has the ability to turn any artwork or photo into a digitally printed sign, chart, map or poster up to 52 inches wide. We can convey your message on an oversized banner with full color graphics that make a big impression. See your image as small as one inch on stickers and decals that can be applied to glass windows, motor vehicles, plastic helmets — you name it. We can even print on film and cut out your design. This new technology has expanded our ability to produce top quality graphics at a great price with a quick turn-around.

Contact Customer Service or your Account Executive today!

Promote Your Image

Correctional Industries can help promote your organization with custom lanyards for uniforms, office staff, special events and team building. These sturdy nylon lanyards simply slide over the head and provide comfortable all-day wear. The plastic swivel hook holds your picture ID or badge front and center, and for added safety, our lanyards include built-in breakaway connectors for easy detachment. Included in the price of each purchased lanyard is an optional one-color imprint repeated on one side of the neck band.

Customer Service • Phone 1.800.628.4738 • FAX 1.888.535.0627
Benefits

Correctional Industries is proud to provide customized products to hundreds of schools, agencies and organizations. We print on virtually every type of paper, fabric, vinyl, wood and metal. Our eye-catching engraving and embroidery brings your ideas to life. Call today to discuss your project, prices, and special requirements.

KNOW HOW

We are your full service company that will help you through your entire project — from concept to final product and everything in between.

SERVICE

We are able to provide personal attention including samples. We deliver anywhere in Washington and rush service is available.

QUALITY

Our objective is to provide quality products that meet or exceed your needs and expectations. We care about your satisfaction.

PRICE

Our services will save you both time and money. We are happy to provide a quote upon your request at no extra charge.

SUSTAINABLE PRACTICES

We strive to do things right for the earth as well as our customers by using more recyclable, recycled content, and non-toxic materials in the manufacturing of our products.

OUR GUARANTEE

We stand by the quality of our screen printing, embroidery, printing and engraving services. We will correct any mistakes, should they occur. You will receive your product as intended without incurring unauthorized expenses.

Screen Printing

Correctional Industries’ custom screen printing lets you stand out from the crowd. Screen printing provides easy identification that looks great with your organization’s name or logo applied. Choose from a large selection of apparel and accessories that we can customize with up to four colors. No set up fees apply including the screen art separations — and the first color is free!

Embroidery

Correctional Industries offers a large assortment of apparel with top quality embroidery workmanship. Just ask about our competitive prices which include free digitizing. Choose direct embroidery or embroidered patches — and most orders can be delivered to you in just 14 working days!

Commercial Printing

Correctional Industries takes pride in delivering quality printing. Contact us for off-set printing up to two colors, full color copying, scanning, binding, folding and stapling. Printing available on carbonless, multicolor and other varieties of paper stock — and don’t forget we specialize in printing letterhead, business cards and envelopes!

Engraving

Designed to be functional as well as tailored-made, Correctional Industries’ engraved signs come in a variety of styles and a rainbow of colors. Easy to install, they are made of durable plastic laminate that is easy to clean and will not crack, chip or peel. Standard materials, shapes, sizes, messages and symbols are available. We can customize any sign to meet your needs — and we are certified and licensed for the raster method of Braille!

Enhance Your Organization

Look like a team with your organization’s image and win like a team with our promotional products!

We have many products which we can screen print, engrave, print, or embroider your logos on:

- Awards and Plaques
- Bags, Backpacks and Totes
- Banners, Posters and Posters
- Binders and Pouches
- Custom T-shirts and Apparel
- Calendars and Greeting Cards
- Decals and Stickers
- Forms and Flyers
- Hats, Caps, and Vests
- ID Badge Holders and Lanyards
- Indoor signage
- Jackets and Outerwear
- Note Pads and Coasters
- Outside signage
- Stationery and Envelopes
- Textiles and Blankets
- Uniforms and more!
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